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Wo tiu Editor . the Altai Vorld
Jd deal Mi. Lofton I gat the

from reading your paper that
you favor the onguvnlaatioo of an In-

dependent movement in state politics,
bavins t'r lu pufpoae th- ousting of
irhat yon urn plaaatd in lawn the
preaenl "machine adherent! of the
Psmooratlc state organisation," umi
the mkiiiK ovar Hf the states affairs
by men who are elected by this

movament. Thai the men
tu be selected for such h ticket are to
lie men aho know and owe no al- -

lagianoa to My party organization or
to any fsction within any party, That
t lie movement which you advocate
purpoaea to take in tin bet-la- y

element of nil the old parties,
Pamooratlc, Roctaltatlc, Bull Itooae
and Republican. That your cardinal
principle will he to redeem the itate
from high taxation ami to prevenl
the squandering of the state's re-

sources under the guise of reform,
Willi llns purpose in view it seemi

i meeting was recently held in Okla-
homa City composed of thoaa indi- -
VldualH of the several political parlies
mentioned, who believed that tie
time bad emu.- tor the initiation of
this Independent reform movement.

Now, If the reault Iuntested In
your several editorials could he ac-
complished through the movement
propose,!, in, doubt the means would
JUStif) the end, I, in will the result be
i n. h us you suggest and doubt leas
gllUoipate, At this time the success
of your movement can only be fudged
b" lha experts f like movements

In the put nrt measured by this
standard It seems In no the plan la

wiii ii Imprsotli able.
HllanMn of 11. P i tin i s.

Ohssrvatrog and txparisnoa in p di- -

tlcs has taught mast of us to lot k

upon the so c illcd und SOtf-cons-

tuted reformers in the Mvaral politi-
cal parties with oonsldsmbls -
piilon. They ure usuiill) mudo up of
men who hnve spent the gfaatar pol
lion of their Uvea working lu gomi
polltloai organization, taklni to them
Helves wiuti banaflti thay oould from
tho ffrganlaatlop so long as thoy
OOUld control It, and when they fin-
ally find ihamaalvaa out of harmony
with the majority of the rank and
file of the party to which they be
long, begin to discover wherein the
purly Is and has been wrong and fat
Immediately called upon to discharge

groat public garviog by way of re
formation und promptly foraake thali
old asso. iatea and pHTt) organizations
and olkaiiize ol indorse Home ao-- i ailed
Independent tnoveinsnl Without

b wiuitcvur name they may
designate tiieir movamanl the ggcusi
for its existence is always alleged to
be In tbfl lull rest of soma great RtOf
al iiilift or financial reform Their
sto. k argument is that long contin-
ued patty sawn nidation and in-
trenched party power leads to

ami corruption in public af- -

lalrs. Ceuerally. these and
self -- oonatit ut sd rcfnrmari and land-er- a

of political tin agin no sooner sur-
round thenis. Ives with a following
than thoy Immediately begin to con-

struct sn orgs nlsatton, and usually
much after the fashion of the om
they have abandoned and so strenu-
ously den. nines.

No leman. I for noihr I'aru
To my mind lh re does not exist

In this state unv demand for a new
party or the organization of n

Independent movement In order
to wrest from the control of "the ma
chine" in the Democratic party the
affairs of th. state ,,f Oklahoma Bui
on iw contrary, we need only a lit-

tle hawking backward toward first
principles of government and a vig-

orous campaign of education along
that line which will call the attention
of the voters to a few wholesome old
time facts known to every man. but
oftlmeS forgotten In the heal ..f a
political campaign, since the grant
of statehood tin- people of Oklahomo
have been engaged m an ra of specu-
lation, both as Individuals, munlol- -

publics and state. They haw dis-

counted the future ami
the present. The taxpayers arc
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beginning to resllre that psv dav If
coining and f t.i many of us It is here

The old ext. ci .mi nt of pulling on

one's boot sin. p to lift him aval b

fenne has again teen tried lu Okla-
homa and ss lUMUtl proved a failure.
We niuit rtturn to nana politics ami
sound business methods both In mun- -

irlpal and state affaira as will as In
individual transactions. The votars
are beginning to rsallM thin. Tim
voters and taxpayara-- of this stata git
coming to knot ihat they must place
at the head of the affairs of the state
capable, conscientious and conserva-
tive men who will apply will km. wn

and proven buslncHK methods to pub-

lic affairs It is nn longer any use
for the Democratic party to Whlatli
to drive away the haunt of fe.n The
(host of defent In walking In it foot
steps ami its presence la stall mang- -

nixed The tioetruma of the Heine
emtio party, such as Initiative an.
referendum, the recall, the direct pit
mary system, and all the Otbar leiii!-tha- t

have hern heralded ao loudly,
and so liberally pres. rlbed aa the
remedy tot nil the ills thai Infaol t ho

body politic have been Med U SMS

Stata and are found wanting In the
mujt ssssntlsl affairs of

Ipalasi iiu- - Rooall,
In the face of resnlta and light Of

eaperlenoe van it ha possible thai thi
psopla are angtous to extend these
principles to the recall of Judicial
opinion ami the rofarsnos to tha voi

era of the proper const nu t ion to b
plaosd upon constitutional pi wisloua
advocate. by the I'rogres-tfvS-

In both old parties There is p

naceaalty, naithor la there any agouss

for the existence of a third party Dl

... called Independent party under our
,orm of Th. two great

pnrtlaa the Republican and Demo,
rati.-- . hae existed gmoe tha organl

nation of the fed. nil government in

tact, and most of the In name.

rhc aafsas, however, have bei n Inter- -

nang. from time to time o that
ih.-s- parties have alternately repre-

sented different principles ol govern- -

msnt. They have served the people

of every state In the union in time-pas- t,

and will continue to do so In the
future. The changes in the policy ol

the government. a changea become
necessary from time to lima, have
been and will be espoused by ttteac
respective parties and carried Into
practical operation, and for th'-s- rea-

sons independent movements have
uniformly failed in the pa t and must

full in the future.
To my mind the remedy for the

existing condition of affaira In this
state i not an independent ticket, but
a thorough organisation of the Re-

publican party in this state, backed up
campaign. And theby a vigorous

reason for this remedy Is simple and
plain. Republicans In Oklahoma rep-

resent the very opposite of the Demo
orotic party in point of administra-
tion of the affairs of the stale The

- pucceaa of a Republican caniimwn
Oklahoma would no an the Inatalla- -

tio n Into office of an entlrel) now

and Independent set of executive of
(leers, without past
personal or political, having no trs
ditiona of the past to preserve, while
the future of that organisation In the
state would depend upon tha so. '. ess

of their present Thoy
would h ive every Incentive to give
the state tha most economical gOV- -

'

. rnmeni possible under existing con-

ditions without preserving any tra-

.liii, ,ns H it It is nraed that the lie
publican parly is divided ami that a
Republican ticket, if placed In the
field world by this reason be doomed
to defeat and have no chance of slSC

lion In reply to this suggest that
the ettlaena Of this state who have
heretofore voted the RapubUoan tick-

et and adhere to the principles of the
H, publican party are upon
the question of good government or
the fundamental principles upon

which it CM be and must be ob-

tained.
If any division cxiats among the

Republican voters Of the state it is a

division that is being fostered and
b) one or th. other of tWO rea-

sons.
The first of these Beams to be t

on the pa it of the official

Young Manufacturing and Merchandising

Concerns stand mort' in need of good banking connections than

even the older and mort' powerful companies.

In rendering to such organizations the same service that we

render to their older brothers in the we are not

unselfish. We fully realise ihat the small house of today

may be the Urge one l tomorrow, and we t?i" with you H is

also quite possible that we can belli you grow.

We suggest a conference.
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TKnnuraiinii or Ihc part)', ii.imi.Iv the
male ouniiiliteo, jo usurp oertata
functions and nowers of part) ga
si nmsnt not muui 01 dsi , sled to
it I'v iii. v. i.Th ami un it. p lloan
In foi in, Brcond. u ., i baton ioh
' si ma fostered and en. ourafad
alons n.e MSfJ f IndlviduaUSill and
.11 veil it sarsonaj Mlwrsnos to aai
UUa til. ilitcd lU(lrehlp

Neith.r of Umis onusss should be
permitted to dlvi.l. the Republloaa
pari), nor ran they long ooiltlnue to
ilo aa The flrsl uvll ikouid l)e ..ml
Will lie speedily rem. ,tl. .1 vv h. n the1
voters get u chun. e to create n v.

oommlttaa, The psnotice itwi ha
WOWS up In t)i stale t o.i of
vostiitK the ohulrmaii of th" oom-- l
inlttci, with the a in It. ill in re ye'
u number of Iiu- OMnmlltSS fr my
county for nnv BaoSS solely upon the
(udtrmanl of die ens in, or ins
right of MM oh airman t.. name tha
si cessor of any mamber of the com-
mittee from any count) w In n a

ooouis ir..m Aesth, raalsiullnn.
removul ur other oause, or the riaTht
of the ofaaimisn of thi committal to
name bin own Hilcccior before he re- -

signs mi mn h chairman n these and
Other .ilium of POWSI bo h the c on
mittec save nasorted to or peimliiud
thi ir ofiairman to rasoii to and which
the voter comb inn. ure practices
which StUMiid be and will lu tin lu
ture be remedleil

'rii. se und similar prw ttoas are un
itepubllssfl ami should not be toler-
ated by any committee The 'ndlvld-- l
ual voters expe. t their respeottVe
01 minlttoemM ot rapraaent them on

in- ommtttns and sot that the oom-- l
niiltce Mliall del, .gale all of It h powersl
ami functions to the handa of loins
Individual, und h ave the members of
the OommibhSS nn re puwux t.. be
ployed by the Offioers of the QOtn
mlttae al tiiir plaaauM or for their I

advantage, Th. s. and similar abusss
H'hlch hav e been perniltl.il I.. gtOV
up in the Htute oomnilttc, have dono
muoh to slianaf c the rank nnd PI I o
the voters from ity support und htwo
enabled the officers of ti mmlllecil
to use it anil the voters through II'
in the creation of and advancement
ol a apoll rystem rather thai ttt--l

iialntenanoa of pary prlnelpl
The division that Is attempted to I

he mad" li the 1 rty alnnfl tt( Urea
..f Indlviduaitsm is equally as foolish
.n.d harmful as those that ate '

lonsd by the nnwarrantad ii nrbl-trur- y

action of the committee, i p..n
the lines of individualism no organ-

isation osn be built or maintained
und the sooner the cltUi lhlp ti thlsi
state who besleve in the n .' tenanca
nf a constitutional OVoramiWI by

repri hi illation, forsake tha notion of
obtaining a satisfactory government,
representative lu form, thl'OU :n indi-

vidual leaders abandon thp pr ,i.-o- f

hero-worship and gi( i:"'t to (h
principles of a represeni it.' govtrn-nien- l

to ba obtained thrnmrh pai'v
organisation holding the iprosi itl

uf the oartv resnonith'e ilin ugh
such gsnisation for th. Ir "jonduc

to the people, tile sooner thtl l itO

ami the county ut largo " U Sol I
thorough and lu. nest admlnistrinion
..r public affairs The soon-- 'he it a

publicans of this State pi t ii id nt
upon m.n and bcKin unlllng upon
principles of government th utter,
and this result cannot he acsoinn.
lished through Independant actl in.

Prmcnt Organisation IMsrnrdlted,
it is apparent to tha cas'iig ibserv.

. r Ihat the lilesellt RoDUbll a'l state
organisation Is disoradUtad lw Uu

rank and fib of the vot ii i 't sthe
state who adhere to .' i n p' iu- -

. ipies. This discrediting by the vot-

ers of the state who adhero to Re-

publican principles. This lisorndlt-lu- g

by the voli rs may seem lust or
unjust to th mtnHtsa, hut In cither
event so long as the committee Is

discredited Its usefulness !s Impaired
i would therefore, seem to ba the
proper and patriotic tlilnu-- for the
present Republican state liomndttea
to have the members of thill Ol : n

izatlon in every county call the lie
nuhllcan voters of the county togpth
cr and have tilam select a new con-- !

mltteoman from each county. Let thej
old Committee n sign and th.- new
c ummin. , organise and adopt a new
set of rub s which will have for their
purpose the execution of tha will of

tho party, through Ite commit!. .

ruther than the exploitation of
by Its coi.imlttee and begin th

organisation of the Republicans of

the state for the next state campaign,
And in line with this SUggegtlOH n,r
preaent national commltteeiinin
Should realgn and allow the People
through thatr raprsasnt stives on thi-

Committee to select and designate un
entirely new man for that position. n
By this methi d the working organi-
sation of the party would come di-

rectly from the hands of the voters
and th. re oould then remain no reas- -

an why any man who still adheres to
the principles of the Republican par-
ty should not support and uphold the
committee.

It la believed Ihut the nOW com-niltti- e

should at an early date call a
tate convention, composed of dele-

gates from every I ..only In the Rial'- -

wlstiiad by the local Republicans, to
men a

it. ite offices to been
ited through the BSSBey of the prl-nar-

While the a' Hon of sui Ii a cop
Settttofl might not be legally binding
nd could not prevent other persons

from becoming endidates for any of-

fice, still It would enable a majority
f the rspreeentatlyea of tha par

the nil c!ukh4
acquainted with the several can da
dates whose names would befor
!he primary nomination and to
snrefutly consider Ir ouallfl. a

' ami claims for support as can
dldStlS for election, and Ihat th.

f men who CMS) tad UlS ndor
ment of the OMVontion would prob-
ably after star nomlnitad in
primary. It Important that this
slate convention should held

the primary that repre-
sentatives of the voters might formu-
late s platform and declaration of
prlnelpl. s to whb h whf
ispireil on Repub-
lican tbket would subscribe anf

'around VhiCfe the voters rould rally
Ry this means might tu p. a

' i a set of state pledged to
the psopla to Insuimrste sr.d follow
spins dr finofl policy ait. r
Hon. I'nrtet the dlr.-- primary vs--

tem no sui h repoin. be PSSSSMI

expected. I ndr thnt BSgtSM

Jthe SOmlnatltfa generally oondu h

fhalmerd
astfnn" i r i t . n a 1 l i

iVi U J U it S

arc Tulsa Cars
People who buy Chalmers Auto-
mobiles do not simply buy an auto-
mobile they also receive the
benefits of home service. Some-
thing that can't be delivered in any
car that is simply represented by
a street salesman.

Service is most as important as
construction. That's one reason
and a good one to buy a Chalmers.

'Phone 543

FRED SHAW

campaign betora election solely in his
own interest and conducts his
office alter eleotlOD In the same way

anu why not?
All the diffii u'.ty of main-winin- g

a party orgsnlaation under
the pr! nary lawa si enacted this
rinte orgaulsaiion that l" effective,
inoro than then- la a Rapublioan
state organisation that is affective .ny
The primary laws if not snscted srith

la view of pieventliiK a atuto orpine
iation seem to operate that way Spot
both parties. Their practical effed
Is to maintain an organisation of of
tice holders bonded together for thi
purpose of perpetuation theiuselvH
and their friends III office rather thai
maintaining a party organization i

purpose of perpetuating any wet
rrrngnlasd set of principles upor

Which B government should rest. HiS
handicapped as we ure by these s

the above suggestions are of-

fered as the most practical SOlUtloS

f the difficulties mthef than throiigf
sny Independent organization mad,
jp of the disappointed and dlseutis
Bad of ull the state from every po-

litical party. That rather than at
tempt to organise an Independeiil
SlOVSmant, which Will draw to lis.JI

the support of the citizenship of la
HOSt and nominate I set of fol ,tilte who desire belter state ad.

he afterwards nomln- - inlnlstriltloll than we lllive git

for

tb.ns

da
Is

the
to nomination the

ably

recognise

log and Its BSPPOTtnTS fr-.-

ill political parties, that thre be e

practical and thorough rcorganls'
lion the Republican party wlth.i
view to placing in the field a stronf
tlelist 'lean capable men. Thai
we go before the voters of the sta'i

from th" various counties lo become invite support nf

be

th

set

be the

he
SO the

persons

officers

nslt

usually

In

taking

of

of

)f citizenship who desire a BfenDII it
the present methods of state govorv
nient, making the campaign UPOf

KriCtly state Issues.
The It. oi. .1. I'ropoM--

Such a ticket ought to
he united support jf

citizen who hss heretofore
ed the Republican ticket In this UU
diid should receive the support uf ev

trv DsBBSdiSl who Is honestly
relief from the enisling conditions
mil would be much more lively tc
rgcSjVS the support nf su.-- Penu
?rat. If any there be In the stats
'nan wculd a Independent
movement. Puch a plan would seen:
to offer a much better chance tfl

'.hose ho hsve heretofore voted tta
remocratlc ticket, but who bellevi
t.hey are not getting n fair represen
tntlon through their leaders to re.
ouke the betrayal of their confident
ban would an I.. 1. pendent one

The recent election Hearlv liiillmtri
hat men ar still adherlns as BloSa

Tulsa Motor
Car Co.

8th and Main

The Car That Sells by the Train load
THE LINE

Mode B24, Roadster, 26 borsc power
Model B25, Touring Car, i!H borse powei
Model !!. Roadster, !" borse power
Model H.'7. Tourintr Car, 36 barse powel
Model B55, Cylinder Tourinir Car, 4" h

The System pranks your car. your
i the charse in the cylinder. One

1 ? n
Bvstenj coul t'ol from the

The Car

on

to party lines In local affairs aa ll

the past, snd wh.-- a question Is In

volved which affects a nuttonal pollC
I BMy still support their party organ-ba-

Iaton Buch It Is believed will IS

.he result In Ohlahoms.
vot ft I. t.i.M.ved Ihat nklnhoms le BOS

iffllcted with entirely too many lawi
ind whK.t Is needed worse than morl
legislation is a mote effective enforce
tnent if the good laws we have and
.he repeal of the poor ones. It If

apparent from (he history of on
state that this t

only ba hoped for or tl
rnni..,). action u lileh Oilt.f em...
along party lines and cannot be reas-
onably hoped for by Individual St
rteavor or Individual action such f
would necessarily be the result o Hk
election of a tlcret compused if met
of various political faiths, tr.il.iht
snd associations.

yours
I A

driver's
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scat.

$ 950
$1050
$1225
$1335
$1985

Delco lights
limn. imiteR

M.W STATE AITO CO. lie-U- South Main.

Cadillac
That Lives

1914 models now
exhibition

Cadillac Service
Station Boulder

administration
accomplished
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DIAM INXM WATCHSS

Jewelry
ANU CUT OLAHS

Ladies1
RKAI i V TU WEAR

Garments
All new and uptodate. Phone Hit
and suf MUsmsn will csll with
aumples.

City Supply
Co.

Tour credit la good. 112 K. 2nd St. J


